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No. 2001-16

AN ACT

FIB 23

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953(P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An act
relatingto countiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,” providing for optional
assessedvalue limitations; extendingthe deadline for assessmentappealsin
countiesofthesecondclass;andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The actof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),knownas the
SecondClassCountyCode,is amendedby addingarticlestoread:

ArticleXIX-A
OptionalAssessedValueLimitations

Section1901-A. Definitions.—Thefollowing words and phrasesas
usedin thisarticle shall beconstruedto havethefollowingmeaning:

“Base year assessedvalue,” the assessedvalueupon which the real
propertytax is leviedby the political subdivisionin the yearprior to the
first year real property taxesare levied undera mandatedcounty-wide
reassessment.

“Homestead,” shallhave the samemeaningassetforth in the actof
March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,No.3), knownas the “Senior CitizensRebate
andAssistanceAct.”

“Mandated county-wide reassessment,” the application of new
assessedvaluesresultingfrom a county-widerevision of assessmentof
realpsopertythat is completedpursuantto a courtorder.

“Qual~fledowner-occupant,” a claimant as defined by the act of
March 11, 1971 (P.L.104, No.3), knownas the “Senior CitizensRebate
and AssistanceAct,” who is qual~fiedto receivea propertytax rebate
underthe “SeniorCitizensRebateandAssistanceAct.”

“Tax-neutral assessedvalue,” the assessedvalue calculatedunder
section1903-A.

“Tax-neutral ratio,” the ratio computedby dividing the total assessed
valuesfor all properties in the schooldistrict in the first year after a
mandatedcounty-wide reassessmentby the assessedvalues for all
properties in the school district in the year immediatelyprior to a
mandatedcounty-widereassessment.

Section1902-A. Optional Limitationson AssessedValue.—Acounty
ofthe secondclassor a political subdivisionlocatedwithin a countyof
the secondclassmay, by adoptingan ordinanceor resolution,utilize the
tax-neutralassessedvalue when levying the real property tax on the
homesteadof a qual~iedowner-occupantafter a mandatedcounty-wide
reassessment.
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Section1903-A. Calculation of Tax-NeutralAssessedValue.—Ifa
political subdivisionhasadoptedan ordinanceor resolutionundersection
1902-A, the assessedvalue of the homesteadof a qual~tedowner-
occupantshall not exceedthe baseyearassessedvalueof the homestead
multiplied by the tax-neutralratio for the schooldistrict in which the
homesteadis located.Themaximumassessedvaluecalculatedunderthis
sectionshall apply only to the real property tax leviedby the political
subdivisionthat hasadoptedthe ordinanceorresolution.

Section1904-A. Durationof Tax-NeutralAssessedValue.—Thetax-
neutralassessedvalueofthe homesteadshall continuein effectuntil the
earlierof:

(1) the first year the owner of the homesteadfails to meet the
requirementsto receivea propertytax rebateundertheactofMarch11,
1971 (P.L.104, No.3), known as the “Senior Citizens Rebate and
AssistanceAct”; or

(2) the dateof the saleor transferofthe propertyto a personother
than thespouseofthequalçfiedowner-occupant.

Section1905-A. Administration.—Acountyofthe secondclassshall
administer the qualification of homeownersfor a tax-neutralassessed
valueunderthisacton behalfofall otherpolitical subdivisionswithin the
county.Apersonwhohas qual~fledforandreceivedapropertytax rebate
underthe act ofMarch11, 1971 (P.L.104,No.3), knownas the “Senior
Citizens RebateandAssistanceAct,” shall not be required to file any
additionalapplication with the countyin order to receivethe tax-neutral
assessedvalue with respectto real property taxes levied by a political
subdivisionadoptingan ordinanceorresolutionundersection-1902-A.

Section1906-A. Sharingof Information.—TheSecretaryofRevenue
is authorizedanddirectedtoprovidea countyof thesecondclasswith the
namesand addressesas well as municipal and schooldistrict codesof
individuals residing in the county who receiveda property tax rebate
during the lastcompletedcalendaryear. Theinformationprovidedby the
secretaryshall be confidentialand shall not be usedfor purposesother
thanthe administrationofthisact.

ArticleXIX-B
SpecialProvisionsforAssessments

Section1901-B. DeadlineforAssessmentAppeals.—Intheyear2001
the Board of Property AssessmentAppeals and Reviewshall permit
appealsto be takenfrom assessmentsup toandincludingJune1, andno
later, in any countyof the secondclass, notwithstandingany contrary
provisioncontainedin any administrotivecodeor resolutionadoptedby
the county. For years beginning with 2002, the final date by which
appealsmay be takenfromassessmentsofpropertiesshall be determined
asprovidedby ordinance.
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Section2. Section 11 of the actof June21, 1939 (P.L.626, No.294),
referredto as the SecondClassCountyAssessmentLaw, is repealedmsofiir
asit is inconsistentwith section1 of thisact.

Section3. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPRoVED—The8th dayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


